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WHAT OF COL. ROOSEVELT?
There has boon much written and

printed concerning Col. Roosevelt and
he tin tag that was pinned to him in

the November campaign. Hut if It is
not too late we would add to the
ninss if not to tho wisdom of tnosv
utterances.

To many It looks like the passing
of Roosevoltlsm; not so, however.
Mr. Roosevelt is a power in the life
of the American nation and is to so
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of the cannot but some ticket. ,The
make Rut to a man who voters of generally
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by a good heart, little ' (l!e' want '"
comes error. The people gen-

eral recognize the lack of time taken
to think in an get to work for
the good cause and judge with those
limitations in mind. It is this fact
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GOOD TO PROS-

PERITY.
Good roads are essential

farming In
no other section is this more true
than Oregon in and

first place this
county is such that while will grow

whaling crops don't show
good in rids are left
to themselves." And seems
as its very was what

the climate
natural making

roads unaided by man. That being
the our must look to the

road
Our doesn't good roads

unless something is to sur-

face to make crown hard. Then

with abundance of
is kept unless sur-

face material is added. addition
these facts is other concern-

ing the

farmer needs
should secure roads.

the same time these good roads

built, tho la within reason
that due rare Is that tho pub-

lic Is aaked pay something
did not get.

WEST'S SUCCESS NOT REPUBLI-

CAN DEFEAT.

Hopuhllcans Clackamas
county are enjoying tho relief

came to them lato vindi-

cation statement No. This coun-

ty always been that
proposition Its friends slows displayed streak. Souk
county legion.

tho face desire
Statement vindicated, and with
tho belief grounded wo. chase should not blame
date was league their

enemies that policy, many Re-

publicans voted for West with
groat regret.

Clackamas county is Repub-
lican an political pro-

position. other hand,
there Is no other community in
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Ishmonl, right to tho
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market when the producer
would be forced to haul grain and
produce home again.

But what the of Clackamas
county to see in the city is an
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market
for Clackamas county products that
would gladden the hearts of the

a fruit and association
th it will, among other things, perform

a service for its
will on the plan and
when once established will fill a long

felt waul. In of the needs of

Clackamas it to be hoped j

that the men Interested in forma-

tion of association may be suc-

cessful, that the association be

put upon its feet in the
time.

CHRISTMAS

Certain of our holidays
ing chestnutty in the
pei haps no one them more so than
Christmas. Are you over Its

yet ?

see

should too high or the ten Christ-benefit- s

like rav- - mas than
vanish darkness known man. are

advanced too by fine and words

needless in fail. a
this and farmer should Christmas-like- ,

himself one to the
the bring

FOREIGN LANDS

issue draffs payable in other
countries. Whenever oc-

casion sen!money foreign
it will you

through bank.

The Bank Oregon Gty
OLDEST BANK THE

OREGON CITY ENTEWPKISK, KIM DAY, .1 ANITA KY 111, t!)M.

who boar a greater share of tho hard- - to take his product on account, and!
you nblo to roalUo on It.

We bring to you at
t

this time, when most toyou apt Salem embarked upon a now era
recovering from the follies of theif prosperity Monday that last;

.lay. We you are so far recov
that you may bo able to appre-

ciate what It has done to your
Ideals of the day, and resolve anew.

The Portland lads when taken
In crime, blamed on the picture

the a yellow

farmers

picture shows bad, and certain
pictures shown In tho better theatres

not In good bul the
well thorn

In their dtrolevtlous

on

form amusement, but face tho
music and admit their shortcomings)
and promise better. We never
admired the streak old
Adam, and Its display by
Adams stage the game
lead leniency boys;
admit your errors and after duo

the part men who wish start stick
what or correct course until cured fob
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In tho matter of the establishment
a fruit and produce growers'

In Clackamas county. It

that all tho in the county are
agreed that such an assivlation could

wonders properly promoted
and manipulated. Hut on the
hand there is hesitation. It is

of In- - be an
suigents that the party which sedation bo estalw

good found this on lished without some ith
much as fit election day, it was the mistakes of others where

the would have boon the certain pitfalls bo
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mistakes as possible, and profit by

each as much as can, and in this
way get to business and a settled

When Hoosevelt, who
is but lately returned from the seat
of the large manufacturing centers of
the Old World, says that American

manufacturers did not need the tariff
boost except dividends that
never go begging, be did not overes-

timate the fatness of present
tions. Roosevelt Is a rich man.
and friendly to who are careful j

of their finances, and is not likely

make a misstatement of facts to their
detriment; may believe, that j

the man of means has a kick

SILVER PRIZES FOR

BEST SET.OF ANSWERS Bl.

coming against 0F 17 YEARS ANO UNDER
Iff.

The tendency of the past few years
boosting prTces

manufactured to small n Sumly .,limmry flt
intention of the the Methodist church. Oregon

to the raise dollars sliver distribu-
tor the rather " bya two

to punish the consumer. But the re-

tailer the raise along

he says conditions forced him to
so and the manufacturer back

Interested parties are trying to or-- 1 ;md cu(3 ,he a(lduional convons tmm
gunize
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his bonds and draws his swollen
dividends with many a smile.

There is ntiie doubt but that some-

where Clackamas County, among
her business and farmers, lives
a man who could and would a
success of a fruit and produce asso-

ciation. And the only way to find him
is to use judgment In setting someone

......I. Kn i.nt; I. 1.. i.ni..c . . ,,

if boy the
is to that best of answers re- -

are now for such a
ind It is the man who is filted that
is wanted.'

The passing Captain John M.

Graham brings to mind the old

The world has positive knowledge ;taj-- of Willamette River steamboat-tha- t

it does commemorate the ing. before the railroads. It is only a

birth of and the nature the few weeks ago that we recorded
in would indi-- ; of Captain James Evans, of Can- -

cate that it is well it does not. Then by. Slowly but the old

that the farmer may market his crop '!' continue to strive to bring it to river pilots are crossing the dark riv--

at any time, making it convenient a semblance Christian ceremony? jer the shore. Captain,

often this in the winter the 11 bas drifted until now the day is will remembered as one

very season when abundant given up to all that is frivolous, and j of the men w ho promoted practical

makes the natural soil too soft for lne days preceding the climax are
'

navigation and who worked wllh his j

transportation filled wiih anything but that hands and brain.
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op n a single session with
prayer. That was the situation Wed-- 1

nesday, and that body Is supposed

have ht,"n 10 the "f circum-th- e

consideration should be given thousands of men and women j mnrW

proposition and if faulty .methods like so many beasts, but thousands st;mces because no member had the

have been used in the past a revision of children asked to do Impossible co,"";!'! 8laml UP "'! k 'r divine

should be at once. In fiats of burden-bearin- and then pun- - guidance.
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Fifteen years in the penitentiary is
iot much for taking human yet
Curtis Helvey, who murdered Ceorge
Smith at Cams a few months ago,

with that sentence- Fifteen
years servitude cannot bring back
the husband and father, who was sho:
down by a youth.

J Ji I i. u . hi .1

Gladstone Is a real "coming" town.
With own Commercial Club, its
right to exist as an Incorporated mu-

nicipality, and its two stops within a
few hundred feet on the electric line,
the little city can show a spirit of go-

ing after things that might well be
emulated by larger places.

men, prominent In Oregon,
ate to talk to the students the Ore-so-

City high school before next June,
"hlef among them is Governor-elect- .

Oswald West. Attentive listening on
the part, of the boys and girls will bo
pioduetlve broadened mimlB and a
wider

Every merchant in Clackamas coun-

ty should aid in establishing a fruit
and produce association. It would
make prices for fruits and produce
liable, and the farmer would have
cash o spend and not be urging you

to days, for the stale legislature
Clackamas provides four out

of the !'0 Solons. Tho local delega-
tion goes to the unhampered
by numerous elect ion and
should ho able lo do some good.

Yes, Oregon City Is a plcluresipto
little city; It's In a i!ass by Itself anil
some day in tho near fulure tho rich
men of Portland will see II and come
hero to build homes In keeping wllh
Its grandeur.

If (ho man who won't Improve bis
property, and won t .ell to a man who
will, could-se- thin:s as others see
It ho might get a IiumIo on to got into
tho popular class.

rnbllshois of The Kulorprlso are
just as anxious to get tho news from
the country as from the city. Coun-

try friends will confer a favor by tip-
ping off Incidents thy of publica-
tion.

Krioiuls w ho w ill in ,e the pains to
say that they "saw it advertised In
Tho Morning Kuterpriso" can do us
much good at no expense to them-- !

selves.

Fixing up your homo or tidying up
your yard costs llttli- hut goes far
towards making things respectable
and comfy In your Immediate neigh-
borhood. Try It.

Who'll build a nice down-tow- thea-
ter for Oregon City? Speak up, now;
but don't all speak at once.

If Tho Morning Kuterpriso doesn't
suit you tell us; If It does tell your
friends.

Don't
over.

kick; If you can't boost lay

the present high tar- - B0YS

moisture

you

MAY ENTER UNIQUE CONTEST
AT METHODIST CHURCH.

has been towards the
of goods the evonlll). .,9
retailer. The evident
manufacturer was take five in be

of small dealer than l,rlzos for the best

which

suitable

are
Science

life,

capital

f.-- i oi uimwers given to tile rollowlug
questions.

This contest Is open to all boys 17
years old and under who reside In
Oretoti City and vicinity.

All answers must be sent by mull
Rev. K. K. Zimmerman, 520 Sixth.

Oregon City, on or before Mon 'ay,
January 1911. The answers will

Judges 'Islnterest- -

ed persons.
An answer must be clven to

question and the questions must he
written out In fu!l and answered In the
order given In this paper. Name anil
age of contestant must be plainly w rit-
ten on each set of answers sent In.

The boy win. In iho opinion of the
Judges, sends in tho best set ans- -

10 wo. i,c ma... wi rp(,f(iv( of thrp(j H.,
time proves otherwise, choose ver dollars. The sending In

again. It well remember second set will
all

of

of

sturdy

of to brighter

to Graham be

service.

of
S'ate,"

of
driven

expense

of

of

its

Nineteen
of

of
view-poin-

pledges

wo.

to

of

of

ceive a prize of two silver dollars.
Every boy entering this contest and

sending In a set of answers will be
given a pretty souvenir.

The winning answer will be read
and the prizes awarded nt the public
s,,rVj(.P f tIP Methodist church, on
Sunday evening. January

(jueMlon I If you had fUMW, what
would you do with the money?

Question 2 Whv do you go to
school?

Question n What bad habits te11v.1t
boys of your nge most strongly?

Question t- - How do you usually
spend your evenings?

Question ". Have, you ever quar-
reled or had fights wllh your play-
mates and wluit caused them?

Question g What book lois given
y the most pleasure In reading?

Question 7 Why should boys ab-
stain from the use of alcoholic llquori?

Quest inn S Whv should you be
griieful and obedient to your parents?

Qiiestb n :i Whv would you like to
visit New York f'lty, and what would
you be most Interested in seeing
there?

Question i'i - Do many boys of your
age in Oregon f'liv smoke cigarettes?

Question 11 What Is them In vuur

be and do when y.iu become a man?

Oregon grows more hops than any
other slate. !m,i mi bales produced In
l'JKl, valued at t:!,iniO,(IOO.

The value of traffic the Colum-
bia river $:!,20(i,nuo in I3K)
over the same period of !!.

of
of Dr Hell's Pine used an-
nually Is good evidence that It Is a
good remedy for Ia(!rippe, coughs,
colds, and all throat mid bronchial

Bottle. Hold everywhere and at fleo.
Harding, Druggist.

the hree
with

months

I had ion and tho
f had looked

I tried hear of for
my ninl Wa under tho treat-
ment of the doctor in George-
town, S. C. for a year, could get
no relief. a friend to

Dr. King's Discovery.
was completely cured. I feel

that I owe my to great throat
and cure." R'g positively guar-
anteed for colds and bron-
chial affections. f,qc and trial
bottle free nt Drug Co.
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Mrs. R. L.

In your last Issue an article tu dust netting hens, nl mi the
under tho ho lding. "Heaver lints. A licit he hum
Man Shows r'lno In which her of times while to limine
there are some mis statements which freedom from lire when Hie chirks
I would like to correct, and perhaps come out. its countlens i;f
I can host so by a tabulated report chicks every sprint,' from this
of our chicken hist tear,
Number of hens Jan. 1, ihio f,

Number of pullets raised 1:1.'.

Number of cockerels raised !:
Number of chicks hutched uhout :;,u
Cost of feeding hens and chicks breadcrumbs for a few days, then
iiieome iroiu saio or eggs, cockerels

and some bens i'u;t
Value of additional si oik (hIiovv the

original number of fit) at 75 cents

returns l:".'t'. 70
IIS.V70

turns per hen :h;i
Had I uccouiit of tho okks

life

the Uilleil
when

weeks

drinking
weeks

used In the the net proceeds are ohi.ilnahli or cut have
per hen would iiiuiiiint lo more than made a half pull
j:l .Id. down to the depth of an a

this a gisid showing lnert call 111 It
as neither Incubator nor leaving spare between the for the

a of hens nt a ih'rl.i (oiltlnk
and gave the hens large broods to To keep hawks away tack tin
raise. Once T'.i chicks to two on the fences where the
hens tho brood fine, 'tho cans may he hung the pal
It was a troublesome as tho lugs.
chicks did not know one from
the were to over-
crowd one coop and so hae
attention evening tit brooding
time.

We a letter today from an
Inexperienced young man who wished
to go lino I lie Miiiltry business and
who n few polnteis. As there

be ethers like him, It iuIkIiI not

mid
had

run;
and

and
had

the

gteat

iit.iltiu for In hull-bin- Miirph lill.l

7'""""" ..oarii aUm . Hured my also
three while pa). crowil

eliiel.s.
first requisite for poultry rais-

ing Is a healthy place where no dis-

eased have been
one hear mind that poultry

tihout

half,

little

them.

others would

kept,

not exienslvely and
raie and attention and liked them much belter 1I11111

Chickens expected Marred While
thrive housed Wyandottes. We Ihluk

they iincoin like the Orpingtons, which
way. Perhaps the have greater aliho they don't

hardest problem poultry man has Leghorns,
solve that keeping his chick- Leghorn halrlu-i-

eus the quarters free March days,
mites. The dibit- Our Orpingtons,

water the .May. have
for and the roosts Ing.

wllh week. Let the same busbies
the under poultry raising 1111)'

the the other business, reunite
most thickly The dry

powder excellent for the

I

lit-- ,

TO STOP INFECTION

ANNEX CLOSED AND

ROOMS DIPH-

THERIA CASES ISOLATED.

Two cases diphtheria have
veloped in this city wllhln Iho paal
few davs. Krldav Kvedne Harrison.
Ilvlnir street, taken again mind

best iiov friend Hon miiiea pronounced diphtheria. Miss liar-
him? rison the high school,

Question 12-- you but she not iitlenu on mid

on

Millions Bottles

consilium

to

that consequence
wns through her ailment.

Woodfln, John Wood
fin, living Jefferson
wnt home from Harclay yesterday
and the where sho recited,

and later In the day given
thorough fumigation.

Prof. and his
every possible precaution

prevent the spread contagious ills
eases. few days tho rooms
fumigated then In days the
rooms are course ills
Infection. Whenever any child maul- -

troubles. Uok the Hell on the f,!H,H ay Indisposition

did

at
sent home, and the

children were exposed.
Where room has been the flcetin of

The Hood ither Annie the school work pupil tak-

t'nloii paid $2'il,isi0 orchardlsts dn:- - "'"n eoiilngloiis the
ing commencing

FUMIGATED

at fumiga
disinfection.

Carelessness on part certain
Escaped With Life. .patients has with the

"Twenly-on- e years faced an spread of contagious diseases mmiy
awful death," writes II. The
Port Harrelhoti, C. "Doctors said "m(1" are often

dreadful
cough sure enough.

everything

hist
hut.

advised
try New

and
this

lung
coughs,

$!.()
Join

Creek

iiiiiubcis

business

made

ones.

two

gave

Inclined

The

chickens

Delia

rent
tion and

the
Hit

Hie
t,lHt

life

the

In their duly, allowing the children
run Into eXisisuro and then

the child sick blaming the
school.

you weak throat. so, you
cannot too cannot

treatment too early, Knch cold
makes you liable and
Iho last always the harder cure.

you will take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy at the outset you will
saved Hold by

THE SOLDIER

QUICK REPEL ATTACKS

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

JUST AS QUICK TO
REPEL ATTACKS OF

COUGHS ano COLDS
And all Diseases of

THROAT AND LUNGS
QUICKEST AND SUREST
WHOOPING COUGH

AND

BRONCHIAL REMEDY
Price 50c and $1.00
SOLO GUARANTEED BY

JONES DRUG CO.

METHODS IN POULTRY RAISING

By Badger

occurs mother
should dilated

Profit." selling

perish

mother

desired

post, unless receives pro-pe- r

nltcittimi.
Most poultry raisers iicree that the

chick tin feed for the first
few hours lis like lo feed

liU.oo h- -
gin feeding chick food When ttie
chicks largo enough lo swallow

readily feed sumo
wheal, and three (our

old they may put upon an
entire diet of boiled

Utile chicks should never have u;i
en dishes, until ihey
few The

family, homo
Cut

Inch iiiul
consider very smaller

brooder,
time

bright
chicks

thrived now tin on

other

ccry

received

may

then

few

,lllin

Iho should he under ipioleil
ninl lie nnof could use
s'nrilil lie wire screened Insure
plentiful supply IU:lit and nlr. One
must bear In mind thai cnlekiin
quire deal of (renr. and not
have Hie nuariers lb;ht. tho Hie)
sh he In ilniC. Kso the
coops clean.

April the Ideal month fur
ten u.iv fi.u. llio Mm

'," oi lMnv sue good
cotis.siliiR

29.

Heptemliei

actor,

stun res
hlckeiiH right along. There

no eeoiuvny In your chickens
bed tiht! tliem they

will an
breed have formerly raised

docs bring in profits Ilrowti thorns quite
without work, either

should not to bred Hocks or
lousy or filthy wo are going

lers. If hungry or to Muff
forcible in any

the mature so quickly us the
to Is had pullet

lice mid I. begin iving at inn.. 2
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FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Kindliness of Clackamas County

Kdllor Kuterpriso: The subscriber
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county, much of time 011 foot unci
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Children Cry
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covered It.
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